
ELIZA ANN AINLEY 

Born: September 14, 1846 - Died: October 19, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 22, 1936 

! EIZA ANN AINLEY 

!I'__ Deattl's' Angel struck for the second 
time in the Chester coinmunity last 

! Monday morning when Mrs. Eliza 
Ann Ainley was called to the Great 
Beyond. Mrs. Ainley was born in 
England in 1846 and caine to America 
shortly after her marriage to Geo. 
Ainley in 1867. This young couple 
made their first American home at 
Morris, nl. SOOn after they moved to 
Iowa where in 1898 her husband and 
one daughter died. She then came to 
Montana to reside with lier sons and 
has for the most of the remaining 
part of her life lived with them. 

She leaves behind five sons, three 
daughters, twenty-one -.,grandchildren 
and eleven great grand children. At the 
tfme of her passing on October 19th, 
she was ninety years old. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist churqh in Chester Wednes
day afternoon at 2:00. Burial wall in 
the, Chester cemetery, Rev. J. Tor
rance Harvey officiating. 



INA NOREEN ALLEY 

Born: June 19, 1935 - Died: October 16, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

October 22, 1936 

DECEASED 

Ina Nore~m Alley \Vas born JUl'l.e 19 
193& at Chester. Montana and passed 
away in Deaooness HosPital at Great 
Palls. Montana at the ag'e or 16 mon
ths. 

She leaves to moum her loss her fa
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. How

.,am. Alley. three sisters VerDel~ Una, 
· and Claudine; two brothers, Bert and 

Keith. besides many other relativES 
• and friends. . 

Funra1 services were held at the 
· Chester Methodist church Sundn.y, oct 
· 18, 1936 at 2:00. Rev. J. Torrence 

Harvey oelc1attng. Burial was in th.e 
lceal ~. /. i ",1" . 



MINNIE BREEN BACHANT 

Born: February 15, 1874 - Died: April 24, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

April 30, 1936 

---------------------------- ---------,.-~-

MRS. MINNIE B. BACHANT; JOPLIN 
PIONEER, ANSWERS LAST CALL AT 

HOTEL HOME; ~ERAL ON MONDAY 
0>-------

Mrs. Minnie Breen Bachant, 62, piG- were married and lived th~re until 
DlE!eT hotel o<wner of this !place, died 1917 when thl.'Y oame to Joplin and 
at 10:30 A. M., jFrlday, Apt11 2~ 1936, established the Park Hoted business 
at her home at the Park Hotel a.1'ter a which they condUl.lted very success
long illness. The body was taken to fuln.- until Februa;ry 23rd, 1925, whpu 
t.he Holland and Bonine funeral home MI'. Bachant died at Bolder, Montana 
in Havre. Rosary services were /held Mrs. Bachanl.l eontilnued the business 
a.t the home at 8 P. M. Sundiay. The until ber death last week. She leaves 
funeral service WaS held from St. one sister, Mrs. Wm. Prindiville. of 
Jude's church in Havre at 9:30 Mon- Ka.lispell to mow:n: bel' passing. 
dny morning, beIng attended by many Mr. J. J Lebert of Kalispell" has 
from Joplin. A beliutlful floz-,11 trl-l ta.ken over the hotel and as soon as 
bute, tne offering of her Joplin th~ legal fonnallt1ee have been com
friends, was among the floral otfer- pleted pla.ns to repair the hotel and put 
ings. Burial was made In the Oal- it in tlrstclass condition. He had 
'vary cemetery at Havre. made loans aggregating about $2,700 

Mrs. Bacbant was a. kindly woman, against the property and had: a con
generous with all in need, a. staunch tract for deed to secutre the same.Mr. 
supPOrter of 'town entmplrses, and Lebert is one of the progt"SSive businesS 

. positIve in her loyalties. She had men or Ka11spen and Will be a great 
i>f,PD tn wry poor he-slth for' many addition to. the b1.l8ine6s Ufe of Jop
months, and little hope for recovery lin_ 

I was felt for the last three weeks of 
, her illness. She has gone to meet her' 
Maker and loo.ves many to mourn her I 

going. I I 

Minnie Breen Bachant was born· at 
Whitby, OrJlarlo, February 15, 1874, 
and died April 24 1936. ·She was a 
PlonE'er r~sident of Flathpad county I 
coming there in the year 1893. In· -
January, 1898, she and Joe Baehant 



LOUIS W. BRANDT 

Born: November 3, 1886 - Died: February 10, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 13, 1936 

LEWIS W, BRANDT DIES 

AT RUDYARD MONDAY 

Louis W. Brandt, 49, of· Rudyard, 
passed away at his home MondflY af
temoOIl. He had suffered a stroke 
last year and had 'Ceen failing LYl 
l1.eit1th since. 

Louis W. Brandt was horn Nov. 3, 
1886.. at Eli2abeth, Ill. HI' came to 
Havre in 191Of, and went to Rudy:trrl' 
in 1911, rema.ining there until 1922. 
whe.1 he mOved to North Dakota. 
After eight yenrs hI' came back to 
Rudyard in 1930, living these ever 
sinne. 

Surviving relatives includ(' his wife 
and ten children, Harold, Edwin. 

i C;mel', Ullice, Loretta, George, Ruth, 
I COf:!, Lydia and Eugenp: also his 
. father, Fred Brandt. at Eliz:!beth, Ill.' 
five brothers, Henry of Dundee. Ill.. 
Ernest of Hingham, Gustav of Gra!''> 
Rang!', Charley and Harry of Eliza
beth; nnd two sisters, Mrs. Minnie 
Dostel and Mrs. Eli'z;abeth Hoppe, of 
E'izabeth. One brother, Wilma!', hr.d 
prec,eded him in death. 

I 



SUSAN BUBNASH 

Born: N/A - Died: May 2, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

May 7, 1936 

i MRS BUBNASH PASSES 

I Mrs;. Sus!ln Bubnaah was born In 
Austr.la..H~ary, same to tlie United 
States as a young girl. Man1ed Jobn 
IBubnash a.t Hazelton. Penna .. and to
I~er they came out to the western I country, settling at Stociett, Mont. 
i for 20 years. Prom there they moved 
'to their present locatio near Chester 

I
Where she resirded until the time of 
ber death on the 2nd of May at 10:00 
.P. ~., in the Saered Heart hospjte.l 
at Havn-. The funeral was held a-~ 
the cathoUe church in Chester on 
May 6th at 9:30 and the Yenl-lJins }a,id 
to tIle1r fillal rest in the oatolit: &em
etery in Ohester. Sbe was a h()me 
woman, devoted to h~ family and of 
tinllees Industry. Her ch1ldren bad 
gathered !n from the far comen of 
the country flo be present. e.na & 
generous tribute of neighbors an~ old 
frllmds attest the esteem in wh1ch :sh-e 
wa:s held. 

I :--\!~:'" ---..... -,... ..". ... ~ .. 

I .~~~~ CARD ,OF TBANKS .~_. 
;. We wish to eJtpress our gratitude 
; to tbe many kind friends who assist
. eel at the illness and funeral of' our 
snotber, and for ~ flowers and to 
. Mrs. Chas. Hale. Vader. Wash. 
thOSe. who attended the last sad rites.. 
George Bubnasb. Detlo1t. Mich. 
21's. !A.nnabell Johnston. 
.Nlcholas Bubnash, 

1
'l!4rs. Ain. es SkabtonsUt. 
Andrew: BUbnash. 



CHARLEY SENTENCE BURTON 

Born: December 25, 1877 - Died: November 28, 1936 

Liberty County Times 

December 3, 1936 

NORTH JOPLIN RESIDENT PASSES 

Death Struck a swift blow to the North Joplin 
country Sunday afternoon when it settled its 
wings over Charley Burton. 

Mr. Burton and his family had been residents 
of this territory since 193 1 when they 
homesteaded here after living for a number of 
years in Illinois. 

Charley Sentence Burton was the son of Ann 
Sentance Burton and Charley Burton of 
Onewall, England. He came to American soil 
in 1906 and settled in Canada where in 1907 
he was married at Nalton, Alberta. There 
making his home until corning to the United 
states and Illinois in 1919. 

He passed away at his horne north of Joplin 
on Sunday Nov. 28th at 2:30 P.M. after a very 
short illness, which seemed to consist of little 
more than a cold. He died at the age of 58 
years 11 months, and 4 days-having been born 
on Christmas day 1877. 

He leaves to mourn his death, his wife and 
stepson, Albert, three sisters in England and a 
host of friends and relatives. 

Funeral services were held at the Joplin 
church on Wednesday afternoon at 2:00. 
Burial was in the Joplin cemetery-Holland & 
Bonine attending, Rev. Torrence Harvey 
officiating. 



,'", >",' 

FLOYD Wm. CADY 

Born: September 9, 1936 - Died: December 10, 1936 

Liberty County Times 

December 17, 1936 

ALMA. TO CHESTER 
BABY DIES ENRO.uTE FROM 

.. INFANT DIES ., 

The little two months old bab) 
boy O! Mr. anQ. Mrs; Ullali. Cady Ot _ 

J!J..I:I:Ul became very 1H last Tuesday; 
bl.~t on account 01: ge\<'CTC weac.her 
and of drifting and impassable roa.ds 
they were unable to secure medical 
aid that day. 

Private flUlcral serVices were held 
last Friday afternoon for the infant 
son of Charles and Mrs. Cady of the 
north country. The chlld dies en
route to Chester for .medical care on 
Thursday morning. Rev. Torrence 
Harvey officiating, Holland & Bonine 
att~nding. 

Wednesday morning Gus Robo 
came to their aid with his V -8 .F'ord. 
All possible haste was made to rush 
the baby to Chester Hospital. af
ter battling almost impassable roads 
the party arrived at Chester at ap
prOXimatelY 2 o·clock .P. M. only to 
find that it had died while on the 
road. It was the opinion of Dr. 
Delaney that death was saused by 
pneumon1a. The bOdy was laid to 
rest the following day in the Chea
ter cemetery. 



THEODORE S. CARLSON 

Born: September 17, 1883 - Died: March 17, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 19, 1936 

CHESTER MAN DIES 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON 

Theodore S. Carlson. 52. of Chester 
died at the home of a brother Tues
day afternoon. from kidney disease. 
He hnd been in ill health for two 
years. 

The body was taken to the Holland 
and Bonine funeral home, in Havre. 
Funeral services will be held at 2 p. 
m. Fri<lay in Chester. from the Lu
trC1':1U church. with the Roev. C. P. 
Tbrcnson officiating. 

Mr. Carlson was born sept 17, 1883 
in Blaine. I<la. He was unmarried. 



M. E. CARLYLE 

Born: February 6, 1869 - Died: February 12, 1936 

Chester Reporter 

February 13, 1936 

FORMER CHESTER MAN DmS 
AT HOME IN THE FLATHEAD 

M. E. Carlyle, a weH known resident of 
the Ronan and Pablo sections, passed 
away at an early hour yesterday moming, 
at his home in Pablo, following several 
months illness. 

lIr1r. Carlyle was lJorn in 14elllphls. 
1111.0., l'1lIJ. u, 18011. In 1890 he WM 
married to Dora HugiillB at Cmlle
(;i{.ne and in lol!l he i)4'<.lught ni.lI llWl

Uy to the Flathead. They first re
Iildect at Pa.blo. Mr. Caxlyle was a. 
merchant and operated atores both 
at Pablo and Ronan but tor the past 
three years had not been engaged in 
any active bUSiness. 

He join'ed the Masonic lodge 1n 1910 
at Hale, Mo., and ls.ter transfered h1s 
membership to the Ronan lodge. 

SurvIving h1m are h1s widow and 
two daughters, Erma Oli\l'lyle of Lo4 
.lIngeles and Mrs. Inez Nordstrom or 
Ronan: one sonn, Richard Oarlyle of 
Pablo, four grandchildren: two bro
thers. Joseph Carlyl'e of Ferndale. 
MIchigan, a.nd Oharles Carlyle of 
Kansas Cfty, Mo., and one $!ster, Mrs. 
George Davis of Donlphan, Mo. 

Funneral services will be conducted 
tomorrow (Friday) a.fternoon trom. 
the Methodist eburch in Ronan.' 
.1oseph Ashworth will offICiate and' 
t.he body w1ll be brought to Polson • 
for hurl·a.] In the Lakeview cemetery. ! 
___ 'T'h"! Flathead Oourier, Polson,' 
Montana. 

~ The Carlyle famUy were well known 
here and Southeast. of Cn'eo>t.er wnel'~ 
IWlr. Carlyle homesteaded aQout 1912. 
A daU8ter, Edna, wu employed in 
LIle Ji'u's, Na&1onal Bank 0' uu;ster 
until the insolvency of that lnst1tu

itlonn, and Inez, noVl Mrs. Frank Nor
. strom, was employed by the the Ch'es-' 
'ter Trading Company for /SeVeral 
years. 
I 



MARIE L. CHRISTA 

Born: December 4, 1879 - Died: April 25, 1936 

The Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

April 30, 1936 

OBITUARY 

..t\i large number of her many nelgxl
bor::) and fdends attended the funeral 
of lIIIrs. Fred Christl. who cUed in the 
S~red Heart Hospital at Havre Sun_ 
day Past, She was buried in the local 
patholic grave yard With ap:N:,Qprlate 
Ceremonies at the church and a1 the 
grave~ She Was a kind, industrious 
and. dutiful woman and leaves besides 
her h~nd, three sons, Ward, Jack 
and Donald Stores. Coming to· this 
country many years ago she is eosely 
identified Wlth the community and 
be long remetnbcred by her son-owing 
relatives and friends. 

MRS, FRED CBltlSTA. OF 
CHESTER DIED AT HA vnli 

Mrs. Pred Christa. of Chester died 
at a Havre hospital at 2:45 p. m .. 
Saturday, April 25. Flmera1 services 
were held at 9:30 o'clock Monday 
morning at Chester with thh< Rev. 
Father Martins officiating, 

Mrs. Marie Is. Christa was b'H'n 
Dec. 4, 1879, in Fairbault, Minn. . 

She and her busband and family 
came to Chester from Fairbnult ill' 
1910. She is survived by her hus
band, Prt'd Chril<ta: tI) ree sons by a 
former m&rrillge, Donald, Warrl and 
Jack Stores, of Chester; ~ler mother. 
Mrs. Mary Duvall, Los Angeles; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Clul.rles Porter anu 
Mrs. Harvey Beuclere, Los Angeles. 



ROBERT CRAWFORD 

Born: April 10, 1863 - Died: September 12, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

September 17, 1936 

ROBERT CRAWFORD. '73. 
BURRIED AT CHESTER 

The funeral of Robert Crawford. 73, i 
father of C. L. Crawford of Havre. 
and an old-time resident of Chester. 
who died Saturday was held Monday 
from the Methodist church in Chester. 

Robert Crawford was born April 10. 
1863, in Scotland. the son of John 

. and Janet Crawford. He came to the 
United States when about 20 years 
old and lived in Kane, Fa., untU 191.0, 
when he came to Chester, where he 
farmed for many years. He was mar
married to Matilda Hays, who died 
about 20 years ago. Mr. Crawford 
was a retired farmer . 
. /~;~.,. ~~ativ~ include one son, 
C. L. ,Qr.it..'Wf!)~ bf;Havre, and three· 
'd~\1ghteii;·W,: B.B:. Baldwin of Beer_ ' 
WYll. Md., Mrs. Jessie Omundson of 
Columbus. 0" and Mrs. W. J. Brown 
of St. Petersburg. Fla. Another son 
has been dead many years. 



SIGNE PAULINE CRITES 

Born: 1912 - Died: October 3, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 8, 1936 

Funeral of Mrs. Raymond Crites 
Funeral services were held in the 

South Gildford congregation for Sig
ne Pauline crites, daughter of Mr. and 

i Mrs. Peter Bakke. Rev Thronson of
ficiated in the absence of a pastor. 
Mrs. Crit.es was born in 1912. attend
ed school in Gildford and Lawrence 
Academy Tn Minneapolis, Minn. In 
1932 she was united in marriage to 
Mr. Raymond Crites. Mrs. Crites died 
oct 3rd, 1936 at the Galen Sanitar
ium: 



OLAF DOMIRE 

Born: April 1, 1867 - Died: November 1, 1936 

Hi-Line Weekly 

November 5, 1936 

Olaf Domire Final 
Rites Held' Today 

Another pioneer of the,lhldyard 
community passed info the Great 
Beyond last Sunday when Olaf Domire 
breath'edhis. last at a Havl'ehospital 
where he had been received about- a 
week before sufferill!;frorn an illness 
of some duration. 

Funeral services were held," ,~his 

afternoon In the community 'hall ,at 
Rudyard amI burial was made in, the 
Hingham Union. cemetery by the S'Jde 
of hi8 wife who preceeded him in 
death Oil' Sept. 19, 1!117. 
, RElY. ~. s. Magelssen of the I.uth

erall churCh conducted the services. 
THe: deciensed" son of Henry and 

, Carri~ 'Clirk D.omtre, wa~ born in 
NeW' YOl'k;$tat~ April I, 1967, ,', and 
llve4 'at .~kt,',Wiu"Minl1. w'!thhis 
parenti unt.l;lSSl when they, estab
HSIled: reslden,ce In Nortll. Daltota. In 
19iO he S'etiled on a homestead near 
Goldstone 'and in later' yeal:s made 
Rudyard 11i8, 110%11e. " ' 
, " He, was ,uhtt~<lo i,\1.:, marriage to' Miss 
Mathilda" OlsOn' ~t: Portland" N; Dak., 
tp whlch11l1ion' fivecliildrett:"wel:e 

,born: 'Three children, Ben/Carl;, and 
Ell1ore,l'eside,in 'the Rudyard com
munity ,and'one, Mrs: L.R: RivHt at. 
Crookston. Milln. ' 

The deceased is survived by two 
'brothers, OIl'e; s1ster 'and three graIl,d
chiltlren. 



.':"::'.: 

ELI ENGLAND 
Born: 1854 - Died: February 1 0, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 13, 1936 

ELI ENGLAND PASSES 
AT HAVRE HOSPITAL 

Eli England, 82. passed a way at II 

Havre hospital Monday, after being in 
m health for some time. Mr. Eng
land hnd suffered. a stroke some 
weeks ago, and had been in failing 
health ever since, entering the hospi
tal 11 few days ago. Surviving rela
tives include his daughter, Mrs. Stella 
Bosworth, Havre, and two sons at 
Gildford. 

" 



GEORGE MELVIN ERICKSON 

Born: October 22, 1912 - Died: February 25, 1936 

Chester Reporter 

February 27 - March 5, 1936 

.. ;.-.. , 
~ .,; . 

. " 
\ GEORGE ERICKSON DIES 

As we go to press news is brought to the 
reporter of the death of Mr. George Erick- : 
son, a yOWlg man, the son C?f Mr. and 'I 

.. Mrs. Fred Erickson, 14 miles south of 
i Chester. His death was caused by a re- . 
. lapse following a severe case of pneumo-
nia. He expired after an illness-of tbur 

, days on Tuesday evening of this week at 
18:00 P.M. a yOWlg man of 24, of modest 
, and unaSl>-uming ways, and leaves besides 
his parents, four sisters, Mrs. Cliftbrd 
Hanson, Mrs. Joel Smith. and Mrs. Ouran, 
and his yOWlg wife and three small chil
dren. FWleral arrangements are incom
plete. 

OBITUARY 

,. George MelvIn Erickson was born 
at Fairdale, N. Oak. on Oct. 22, 1912. 
lcame to Montana. in 1913 wh1le awl 
' 11 baby andtias .lived at Chester untU 
'the time of rils' death, Feb. 28, 1936. 
, On Oct. 2&, 1m re was married to 
Ethel May Patterson at Havre. To 
this union three cb1ldren were born·· 
G«>1'Ie Chester, Norma and Douglas. 
.t3esides the bereaved w1!e he leaves 
hlaPareJ:lt.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erick
!SOn: brotbes Howard, 0scaI', and. 
J.)onald. Sisters: Mrs. ClUt Hanson. 
~irs. Joel 8m1th of Chester; and Mrs. "" 
Fredrick OUren of Sa» Francisco. 

His rrandmother, Mrs. ~ ErI
ckson lives at TacoDla. Wash: an 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. EInar 
Warnes. He was burled at the · grave 
Ylll'd back of the school house he had 
attend'ed 1n chlldhood on Saturday 
Feb. 29. Rev. Thronson officIating'. 
followed by .. o.rge number of friends. 



VERA IRENE GERRARD 

Born: 1930 - Died: June 22, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

June 25, 1936 

01LO~"()RD GI&LDJES 

.... Helena, • Montana .June. 2Z.-V~ 

.l.rene Gerrard, 6 year old daupghter o.t 
1". A. Gerra: .. d, Gildford fanner. died in 
ll. hospital tonight of injlU'!.'es receive<1 
Saturday afternoon in an auto accl
dcRL , 

...... e had gone across the "street to'"' 
greet her uncle, Nell McK1nley. Re· 
,t:.ming, her unCle said, sh:o apparently 
<tid not see a ca.r driven by Mrs. Eli
zabeth Goede of l{elena ana was s~ 

Mrs. QQede is prostrated by the ac
cluent and is under tb:e doctor's care, 

" 



ALICE JEAN GIPE 

Born: Nt A - Died: June 29, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

July 2, 1936 

i·BERRYPICKERS 
,MEET GRIEF IN 
, ' FATAL WRECK 
FAlWLY ON WAY m PICK STRAW
i BDBIES WIlEN AUTO -eMSK 
, . SRlNGS TRAGEDY 

- .-
I Alice Jean Gipe, 11, of 4909 North 
,27th Street was instantly killed in an 
lautOmobil'e collision at the Milton and 
Arden road inter.sectlon, at 7:45 IIfm. 

1r.1oil.day. Her mother, Mrs. Curtis 

I
'GiPe: two brot,hers, Charles, 15: Lloyd, 
U, .. a~ sister. Helen May, 9: were 

/
' Slightly injure4 and- badly sh&ken by 
tnelr 'eXperience, but all were relea$ed ! 

aft.er treatment at the County hospital 
Jater in the momJng. 

J. It. Owley, 58, of SU9 May1Wwer 
street, driYer of the other car, escaped 
injury. He was placed UDder tec.hnJ
cal arrest by state Patrolman Joe Sla
de);, after an 1n~tton. Sladek 
said a witness, C. E. Shr1eye, said that 
OWley falJ.ed to stop at an arterial 
sign and that his ear struck the rear 
part of the Gl~ car, overturnIng it. ' 

I To Hold IDt'llll':1 
Coroner T. Ii. LOng said an inquest ' 
Will be held a1;o 2 PJU Friday. 

A YelloW C&b am"'llance called. to . me scene rushed the Injured, inc1u.d
UJg Allee Jean. to a hospltal, but w~ 
tbey anivod St was found that the 
8'1tl had died almoot Jnstantly. 

The Glpe family was on Its way to 
thfl Puyallup Valley to pick straw
tien'1es. CUrtis Gipe, father, Is a con
~tlon foreIIUtn 1i.t the TacoIIUt 8m
\IItel'. I I !!" 

Owley, a contractor, wa.s 011 his way 
,to the Western Wasbington fair gTou
nds wbere be bas been dOing work. 

SUrviVing relativeS in addltJ..on -to 
"0&6 named'moIude the gra~rents 

of A11ri'e Jea.n Gipe. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.O. Duncan of Central Point, 

I ~regon. and~. and MrS. M:. A. Glpe 
,Of C'!.ester. ontanll.. 



' .. ~, -' - .. ' 

CLARENCE D. GRAFF 
Born: September 8, 1899 - Died: March 13, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

March 19, 1936 

Clarence D. Graff's 
Death Is Sudden 

from Pneumopja 
The Grim Reaper-~ath-took 

ohe of Jop!i'1's popuhr citizens last 
week end v'hen Clarence D. Graff 
was taken itt a Hav,'C hosniJal 1:1.';1; 

Friday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock fol
lowing a short illness from pneu
monia which developed suddenly fol
lowing an att.nck of inflammatory 

I
; rheumatism. Mr. Graff was taken to 
,the hospital about a week before his 
: demise, sHffering from rheumatism 
! and s!,,-emed to have recovered from 
i the atta~k sufficiently so that he re
! turned home the fore part of last 
week and resumed his worl~ as man

lager of the Greely elevator here. 
, Thursdny, the dreaded pneumonia 
I attacked: him and he was rushed 
back to the hospital. Despite- every 

II effOTt of the attending physlcla.n, it
advance could not be checked and 

; he passed on as stated above at 3:15 
i Friday afternoon. 

The Lutheran church waS crowded 
i to the doors Tuesday afternoon by 
sorrowing friends and neighbors for 

i the funeral service, with Rev. C. 
i Thronson officiating. The floral of
ferings were profuse and beautiful. 

Clarence D. Gmff was born Sept. 
8, 1899, in Park River, N. D., and died 
March 13 at a Havre hospital. He had 
lived in Joplin since 1928. He was a 
member of the Lutheran church of 
which he was deacon. 

Surviving relatives inclued his wife. 
a son. Ellsworth, aged six years, and 
his mother and a stepfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Graff of Breenbuch, 
Minn. 

I 



WILLIAM GUARDIPPE 

Born: 1909 - Died: June 21, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

June 25, 1936 

Kl1Ie4 at Conrad 

OQ1lral;l, Jun, 22.-Wtlllam Gua.rdi
pPe, ZI, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Jullan 
Uua.rd1pee of Gild Butte. cUed in the 
nosptta.l here Sunday evening from in
Juries receivect in an automobile acci
dent seven mUes south of town Sat
Urday night in which stanley Shepherd 
19 of Sweet Grass lost his life. The 
two youths with Bud Moulder and 
Arthur McGarry of Sweet Gra&; were 
driving a. small piekup car when it left 
the road .snd clulshed. A coroners 
Jury held the accident due to exces
sive speed and the overcrowded condi
tion of the ear, 



ANNIE GUTCHER 

Born: July 5, 1852 - Died: June 16, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

June 25, 1936 

MRS. A GUTCHER OF 
PORTLAND, ORE., DIES 

Mrs. Annie Gutcher, aged 73 years, 
of Portland, Oregon, died of plleumo-, 
nia Tuesday night, June 16, 1936, after 
an illness lasting but two days. She 
had been visiting hl'r son. Roy S. 
Gutchl'r of nort]l of Joplin. Mrs. 
Gutcher was bOrn July 5. 1852. 

Funet'a! services wl're held Sunday 
ufternoon at 2 o'clock from the Hol
land and Bonine funeral home. Havre. 
Mrs. Perkins. Christian Science 
read!'r, officiating. Interment was in 
Highlands cemetery. 

'I 
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CARL L. HANSON 

Born: NI A - Died: 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 6, 1936 

RUDYUD PIONEER- PASSES 
Rudyard, Feb. 3.~a.rl L. Hanson, 

here since 1910, died a~ B!av.re after 
3n operation tor a. ruptured aPPendix. 
Known as "C. L." to an. Mr. Hanson 
made ma.liY friends durlni-h1s life 
liere as a farmer and! agent tor the 
International Elevator 00. He leaves 
besides his widOW, two sons, C1ltford 
and Harold; two sisters, Mrs. O. H. 
Cormany of Havre and Mrs. Perry 
Peterson of Verona, N. D., and five 
brothers, Alfred, Harry, Olaf, and 
Will1am ot Verona, N. D., and Dr. J. 
Hanson of Forman, N. D. F'un.eral 
services will ~ held at Our Savior's 
Lutheran church at Rudyard. 



,",-", ... : 
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RUSH~ ANN HANSON 
Born: February 17, 1870 - Died: May 9, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

May 14, 1936 

M '. 

MRS. 0. J. HANSON, BELOVED AND . 
RESPECTED PIONEER MATRON DEAD 

The people' of thiS section of the 
Hi-Line were griev~<\ Itl.t the word 
Saturday thatl Mrs. O. J. Hanson. re
spected and loved pJol.Wler matron had 
answered the call of her Maker, and 
passed quietly on. The end was not 
unexpected as Mrs. Hanson had been 
ill for many months, having suffered 
a stroke over a year ago, from which 
she had never ramed. She bore h~ 
physical suffering patientlY and 
meekly; just as she had l1ve'd her 
everyday Ufe-awfeet$y sparing oth
ers and not thinking of herself. Her 
chUdrens' great adoration of her told 
patner than words, what a wonderful 
mother she truly was. And while 
she bas gone on, the beautifl inem
ory she has left to her family and 
friends will ever be' a blessing and 
an inspiratl.on to higher and better 
things. 

All who knew heT loved and re
spected her. The sympathy of every 
one in the community goes out i~ 

full measure to the: bereaved family. 
Rushia Ann Hanson was bOrn Fe1J;.. 

ruary 17th, 1870 fit Plpin Wisconsin. 
died Saturd, May 9th, 1936, at her 
home in Joplin, Mont1Ula after a long 
illness. On December 18th, 1889 s11e 
married O. J. Hasan in Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. They resided for sever-

. al years in Herman. Minn~l':ot;:L mo\'-

ing then to She:rwood. North Dakota. 
They came to Montana in 1988. set
tling first a.t Chester, later moving 
to ·Joplin. where she resided until hel' 
death. She is surviv~ by her hus
band, O. J. Hanson one sister. Mrs. 
Sadie Brower of Seattle:. W'lshington. 
six children, George R. Hanson. of 
Fresno, california. Ricliard E. Han
son. Mrs. George L. Brennan of 
Joplin. Mrs. Leste1' Vncent of Inver
ness. and Mrs. Elmer' stewart and 
Eleanor Ryerson of Great Falls. 

She WaS a member of the Inv(':r
ness Methodist; CODgl'egation. a mem

. bel' of the Lutheran Ladie's Aid of 
Joplin, and a member of the Royal 
Neighbors of Am~rica at Whitefish. 

Funeral services were held in Hav-' 

" 

re by the Rev. JOllU Stewart at the 
Uolland and Bonine Funeral Home, 

I.Tuesday, May 12th.. Many friends of I the Joplin, Invern,ess and RudyaTd 
I communities attended the service. 

I 
The floral offerings were many and 
very beautiful Hymns weTe sung by 

. Miss Donn..'1 Watts and Miss Pearl 
Ann Steffel'. 

Pallbearers were William Meldrum. 
Joe Einerson, J. C. Freeland, Pete'l' 

! Spoonheim, H. D. Rolph and Louis 
Bildel!!. Interment was made in the 
Highland oemeterjr . 

'I 



PETER G. HENOEN 

Born: November 21, 1875 - Died: January 5, 1936 

Chester Reporter 

January 23, 1936 

iFORMER CbCAL 
RESIDENT DIES 

OUT ON COAST 

FORMER CHESTER FAMILY 
BEEN VISITED BY DEATH. 
RESIDENT OF LIBERTY 

! COUNTY IN OLDEN DAYS. 
i 

Peter G. Henoen passed away at his 
home in Puyallup, Wash., on January 5, at 
the age of 61 years, one month and 15 
days. The deceased was born in Bergen 
township, this county on Nov. 21, 1875; 
and was reared in that township. He was 
united in marriage with Miss Betsey Ja
cobson .011; May 27, 1902, who survives 
him with one son, Harold. One son, 
Omar, passed away in infancy. He is also , 
survived by three sisters, Mr. s. S. W. May II · 
of Oungre, Sask., Canada; Mrs. Lewis 
Larson of Bergen township, and Mrs. L. 
W. Schirmer of Minneapolis; one brother I 
Martin O. Henoen ofHoope, N.D. I 
~' latte Mr. Renoen war. ext.en:-

61vely engaged during the earlY 00't; ! 

in tmI dra.lnage dlt.ch buslne/;s. HI.' i 
left Bergen and located at Leeds. N.D. : 
in 1908, where he resided for four 
years. From thence he removed tto ) 
qrester, Montana, where he lived for 
seven years, IUld th'en established his 

home in Puyallup, Wash., where -ne---
lIved untoll he passed away suddenly. I 

The remains we~ conveyed to this I 

c1ty and to the home of his sister, : 
Mrs. Lewis Larson in Bergen Town
ship lrom where funeral services were 
conducted Sunday, Jan. 12, at one 
o'clOCk and la.ter fdom the Norkegia.n 
Lutheran church. Rev. C. ' J. F1'eld 
of Litchfield officiated. A arge con
course of friends of the deceased aa
aemb'eled "'r1th . relatives a.t the last 
rites. Innterrment was in the ceme
tery at that church, six nephews act
ing as pall-bearers: otto, Alfred and 
Arthur Anderson; Alvin and Omar 
Larson and Floyd Schlnner. 

The la~ Peter Henoen spent a most 
tnndusttrtous life: he enjoyed the re
spect of all wherever he lived, and he 
was an, affectionate' husband and fa
ther. Much sympathy is expressed 
for the !orrowing widow and son in 
th·(tfl' sorrow. . 

Those from out of t~wnn in attten. 
dance were Mr. fJ.n1d Mrs. Frank 
Trende and taughter, ~nrietta. of 
UhaSKlJ: 1-"'r. and M1:'~. L. SchIrmer 
and son Lloyd of Minn'!apolis : ]I..!rs. 
!"red Cheney and son Edwin: Mrs. 
Mabiel ~ut.er an Mrs. Gust Jf1.Clcson all . 
ot Bra.inerd: . Jl.if1:'S. Peter Thorem or 
~(\hey. )\lfnnt;. 'R'!c. and Mrs. C. J . 
Field or Litchfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
l'heo. Enerson of Hutchison.--EX. 



ANNA HILLIS 

Born: 1869 - Died: November 4, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

November 5, 1936 

MRS. R. HILLIS DIES AT SHELBY 

Mrs. Anna Hillis passed away at 10 
o'clock W~nesday mornmg at her 
home from a stroke. 

She was born in 1869 at Bergen, Nor
Way coming to tIm United sta.tes at 
the age Qf fourtoon and oc$.tlng at 
OlMa; . Minn. She la.tc.r moved to 
ToWnr. North Dakota. She, was mar
ried to'Olarence Talmadge in 188'1, one 
child being born to the unl~n. 

She was later married to Richard 
JIlllis of Towner, N. D., on May 1st 
1902. nrey came to Sh&1by in Oct. 
of 1900", laeer homesteading a.t Dun
kirk and moving baek to Shelby again 
in 1920. 

She is survived by her husband, Ptl
chard Hillis, and two daughters. Mrs. 
Fred Larson, Chester, and Mrs. Robert 
Lendgren. and two grandchildren and 
tbree broth'ers, Lame Thorson of Win. 
nifred. Alberta. Nels of Glenburn, N. D, 
:and Udrtck of Towner. N. Dalt.-From 
Shelby Promoter. 

" 



JANE REA MCTAGGART JEWELL 

Born: June 28, 1859 - Died: February 22, 1936 

Chester Reporter 

February 

PASSED away 
Jane Rea McTaggart Jewell 

Death knocked at another Chester home 
this week and Mrs. Chas. Jewell answered 
the call and went to her eternal rest. 
Calmly she slipped away at 1: 10 Saturday . 
morning at the home of her daughter, . 
Mrs. Della Marshall. 

For more tha.n a year she·has been 
ia..~ ~nC1 lor some: tltne baa been 
"''':u l~S". Wednesday evening a aucl
Il~n change was no~e..1. and one seemed 
to fa.il steadily from then on. 

She was the da.ughter of James and 
Jane McTaggart end was bom In Qu
bee in 1859. While abe was yet a 
small child her parents came to the 
states and settled at Brooks, Maine 
Here her girlhood days were apent. 
un the 26th of March 1881 IIihe was 
ll".a.rried to Chas. S. Jewell at Lawren- . 
ceo Mass. Five cb11dren blessecl &b1I 
union. one lad dying in infancy; 

Soon the call of the West aursed in 
the soul of her fam1ly and they came 
westward to South Dakota. settliDa 
n'ea.r the South Dakota line and later 
moving near Chamberla1n. Bere for 
thirty years snd more she answered 
the call of pioneering and earned for 
ilerself in gOOd deeds a true and et
'ernal resting place. 

She was member ot the Baptist 
church and a1'1 earnest work JJ1 all 
reiltlous work. 

Liberty County 

27, 1936 

Farmer 

--She-""leaves to mourn her death her" 
husband. Chas. Jewell of this town, 
two da.ughters. Mrs. O. J. Wegan. and 
Mrs. Della Marshall, also of Cheeter, 
on'e son and one daughter In Vermont. 
and onf! brother at Portland. Maine. 

In 1913 she went to Vermont and 
spent her years there until 1933 when 
once acrain it"!! CA·me westward 
and settted .. t 'nber, Montana. ADd 
nere she remained to the last. 

She was a friend of aU those that 
Imew her, she had an eveready smile 
a symbol of h'er own shlnlng parsonal
tty. and it lIhone on her face to the 
last hours of her J1!e. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church. Rev, John Stuart of 
Havre officiating. He was aided by 
I'orrence Harvey, bastor of the Ches-
ter church. . 

Rev. Stuart deUveded a very ap
proprIate sermon which In all W&YII 
seem~ to glorUy the deceased. Mrs. 
Willard 01fered. three beautUul solos: 
"TOe Old Rugged Oros&. Asleep In 
Jesus, and Beautiful I&le of Some
wnere." She was assisted at thv 
piano by Mrs. "l<'ry. 

Interment took pace at the Chester 
Cemetery. Monday. 

Mrs. Jewell was 76 yean; old at the 
time of oer pasalng. .! 
l\rRS. C. S. JEWELL 

OF CHESTER PASSES 

Mrs. C. S. Jewell. 76. of Chester 
was t~kel1 by death SaturdaY. at her 
home. 

Mrs. ,Jane Rae Jewell was born in 
Quebeck. Canada. ,Tulle 28. 1859. the 
daughter of James B. and Jane 
(Petrie.) McTaggart.. She was mar
lied on March 26, 1881 to C. S. Jewell 
aj, Lawrence. Mass., and in 1923 they 
moved from Vermont to Chester, 

Su,,"viving relatives are her husband 
three daughlers, Mi:s. O. J. Wig'en. 
Mrs. D. J. Mnrshall, both of Chester. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rigg of Chelsea, Ver
mont; a son Geol'ge. of West Topson, 
VennonL; and a brother. Sidney Mc-

. Taggart. of POl'thnd. Maine. 

, Funeral services were held at 2 p. 
111 •• at Chester. Monday. with the 
Ht:'v. J. B. Stewart officiat.ing. lVIrs . 
. Jewell WaS a member of the Methodist 
El)iscopa! church. 
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IDA KENFIELD 

Born: August 24, 1882 - Died: November 2, 1936 

Hi-Line Weekly 

November 5, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

November 5, 1936 

: a-U(.S. THEO. KENFIELD DIES i 
AT NORTH INVERNESS HOME I 

Mrs. Theo. B. Kenfield passed away 
at hl'r home north of Inverness. Mon-

o ciay. November 2. 1936. Mrs. Kenfield. 
· who seemed to be in her usual 
· health in the morning ,was alone at 
the time of her passing as Mr. Ken

: field was working away from 'homc on 
: a PWA project and when Miss OHvc 
I came home from school in the even
! ing she found the body of her mother 
o sitting In a chair. where she had ap
parently been peacfully mending some 
stockings. We know this mllst have 
cCf'n a t·errlble shock and ow' heart ; 

· goes ont to Ule bereaved family io 0 

~ Ulelr sadness. Mrs. K.enfield \Va~ a 

! be~d lady and leaves many friends ' 
: and neighbors who wlll mourn her lo.ss 

besides the immediate family. 
Mrs. Ida Kenfield was born on 

Aug. 24. 188Z, in Eau Claire. Wis. 

I 
Surviving relatives include her hus

. band, Theo. B. Kenfield, Invernessj 
six SOilS, Leonard of Kremlin, Orville 

IOf Colville. Wash.. Bernard of north 
I of Rudyard. Lester of Inverness. ClI!· 
: ford of Colvllle, Wash .. and Irwin. nt 
· home; and two daughters. Mrs. Alice 
I Sanvlk of Rudyard and Olive at hOllle 
:Ilnd one grandchiid. 

Funeral services will be held at 1 
p. m., Friday at· the Minneota com

' mwl1ty hall. The Rev. C. P. Thronson· 
! will have charge of the Rervlces, 

r-··· .. .. . . 

Mrs. ' Theo:" 'Kenfield· " 
. "PHneral Servkesat 
.: " ·<~li'n·n·eotau.an friday 

-~o.;;'-","'" · ·0 .. • .. · _ ··· ··, 

. 'ccim'(~~t~bl'y reclill~d . in . a rocking 
chair" alii ' Itre~tlng fronl. her work ' oC 
mcneilng stockings, ·th~body Qt ~Irs. 
The~,n. Kenfield was found by chil· · 
dreli .ret\ll'lllllkHo~e· trom school Mon· . 
lJ~y a'fte:;:nooll. The 1l~'Y1I ofll the !lis
co~ery: . shocl(ed and . saddened. the. 
Minneota . community . which hall' lost· ' 
~i'hlghlY e~teellv~il nelghgQr. .and frlelld, . 
whosc ' 111n6118 sustniiH!d.· dU~Jng"lhe ' 
past 'three ·yeurs wits at no' time COil' .. 

sidered serious. ",. " : " ;' < . ' -: : 
According to arj'angeinen{s, funeral 

services will \.)e condu~ted by · · lle:v. " 
Thronson .. at JOlli'In-: 'In'::th~ji,ii~illc·6l:i. 
hall at l ' O'cJocI( Friday a(ttmlOoll, nil'} 

thnt bUI'lal -wl\I he ma,de In the Gruc.o 
church Cel1\etery, . northeaS't ar Inver: 
neilS, Silt SQns, ·'.as 'pallbEllli:el's: \rl~I " 

.genti.l .,cifrrythe ittortl~r rcrlJulna. or 
't"helr n10t1le1' to her 1'Inall'esting plnce, 

Mrs, Idn. l<en(leld wus born Augu!lt 
24, 1879\·~t Strom, Wis .. Ilnd came to . 
1\1:ontl\1I11 with her hus.banll III 191 t 
and took' active part ill . ,he pioneering 
'dnYI! ' ln: elflil illlshinga ., llOm~. hI lh:! 
present:· COlliniu'nlty r~ Mlnlle:otn, .. .. 
. Surviving ... :telnth es- . Inclilde hel' 

hiISbl\IIt1. Theo. B. Kenfield. Inverness; 
six l;'OIlS, Leonard of Kremlin. Or~1II0 or Colv.ille.·Wit"\h.,<8ei'ii'ard':: ot . north . 
nudyard, .. LEiiiter .flr tn've.h\:eSs:. em· 
Cord 0-[ cP}"me. · \Vaslilllgt6n. and 
Irwin, "nthome;:' antI . two ,~nughter8, Mrs: Ailee ·Sanvl'k'o(nl\cl)·nrd. nlll1 
Alice, at. home;~ alid orie ' grarrdchlld. 

. . -' . . J 



EDWARD SCOTT McCLELLAN 

Born: November 6, 1869 - Died: June 2, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

June 11, 1936 

PIONEER OF ALMA 
DISTRICT IS 

CALLED 
Funeral services were held in the! 

Bethel Lutheran church last Satur
day, June 6th, for E. S. McClellan, 

. who died 4lt his home 20 mies north 
i of' Jopn on Tuesday, June 2nd from 
) heart falure. In the a.bsence of Rev. 
I Thronson, Rev. Earl SoiJand 'Of SheI-

l
'bY preached a fitting sermon. Many 
floral offerings testified to the high 
esteem 'in whieb the departed was 
held by his friends and neighbors. 

EDWARD SCOTT McCLELLAN 
Was born Nov. 6th, 1869 at Salt 

River, Isabella County, Michigan, 
son of John McClellan and tM'a.rtba. 
Jane McClellan, both born in Greene 
County, Penn. He moved to Monta-

'ns. in March, 1910 and settled 20 
! miles n'Orth of Joplin: where, with 
',the exception of 41 few years On the 
Pa.cific Coast, he has resided ever 
since. He was married Jan. 5, 1914 to . . , 
Margaret BuIlna of Alma, Montana. 
He died at his home on the farm. 
June 2, 1936. 

He is survived by his wife Mill'garet 
of Joplin, two SOIlS, Merle O. Mc
Clellan of .Rhinelander, Wis., and 
W11liam Edward McClellan of JopUn, 
and three brothers, Clarence S. Mc
Clellan of McMinnville. Ore., and 
William G. and James Lee McClellan 
of Seattle, Wash. 



DONNIE RAIE MEYERS 

Born: January 8, 1919 - Died: December 10, 1936 

Liberty County Times 

December 17, 1936 

"THE FLOWE:RS THAT GROW .. 
BETWEEN" 

Lust rites of D.);) .. ie Hiue WIesn ,. 
of Inverness were held privatety c.n 

Saturday at 2 o'clock at Kostel's 
Funeral Home in Havre, the Rev. C. 
Thronson of Joplin Oftlc1ati~' 
Public services followed at the grave:-' 
in Highland cemetery. 

Pallbearers were all former class
mates, of the deceased young woman: 
James Tuttle, Albert Lincoln, Chas. 
Lincoln, Lester Hanson, Kenneth Bo
llcher. and Junior Boucl1er. 

Rev. Thronson took his text from ' 
I the 12th chapter of Eccl., "Remem-
I ber now. Thy Creator," and Miss 
: Leatha Mead sang "Safe in the Arms 
: of Jesus;'.. and "Beautiful Isle of 
: Somewhere". Prof. Hegre was the 
! acCompanist. 

Born Jan. 8. 1919. at Kenmare. N. 
'D. Donnie Rate Meyers was the dau
! ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. 
Meyers of Inverness. She died Dec. 
10th., following an attaCk of infan
tile paralysis. She was a. Senior in 
the Inverness High School. 

In addition t{) her parents she is 
survived by two brothers, James and i 
John: and a sister June: Mrs Esther 
'Baker of st. Paul, Minn., and an 
aunt. Mrs. Sheehan of Minot. N,D. 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hilda smith 
of Chester, an aunt, a.nd M:r and 
Mrs. Harry Mitchell and son {)f 
Great Falls, were out of town per
sons wbo attended the funeral. 

'I 



LORRAINE MLiNAR 

Born: August 3, 1921 - Died: November 5, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer - The Chester Reporter 

November 12, 1936 

I.ORRAlNE MLINAR PASSES 
TO THE GREAT BEYOND 

Funeral services for 15 year old 
Lorraine Mlinar were held at 1:30 o'
clock Tuesday from the Lutheran 
church, Rev. Thronson officiating. 

Pallbearers were six boys from the 
Joplin high school. 'Cecil Heydon, Jul
ian Meldrum, Franklin Heydon, Clif

ford Thorson, Richard Anderson, and 
Fra.nkJin Paetz!. Velma Sauer. Beu
lah Thorson, Thelma Rudolph ,Lois 
Heydon and Theresa Terwolbeck were 
honoray pallbearers. Interment was 
in the cemet.ery at Joplin. 

Joplin school stUdents attended the 
t funeral in a body. 

Members of the Lutheran choir 
,sang "Safe in the Arms of Jesus:' 
"Abide With Me" and "Onward 
Christian Soldier." 

There were many beautiful floral 
, offerings. 
. Lorraine MUnar, daughter '()f' Mr. 
: and Mrs, Joe M1inar, was born at JoP
I 
i lin Montana in 1921 and was 15 years I of age. Lorraine has been sick for 
I some time and passed away peacfully 

I 
at home on Thursday afternoon. She 
is survived by her parents, one sister, 

I Dorothy and two l:;rothers .. 
i Lorraine will be missed, not only: 
: by hel' family, but by her school-
mates and many friends in and about 
Joplin. This was her first year in 
high school; poor health having pre
vented her attending schoOl much of 
the time the past few years. She had 
suffered much. but through it all, had 
always been cheerful, with a smile for 
everyone. She was a dear little girl 
and we wish to extend our heart-f{>'t 
sympathy to those who she loved the 
most-her family. 

Loraine MUner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. MIiner, as burled at Joplin on 
Tuesday, servic'es conducted from the 
Lutheran church by Rev, 0, '1'hron~ 
son. She had been -ailing for some 
time and pas:;ed away at her home on 
Thursday l'fov. 5. Loraine was 15 
years old and was a.ttendfng High 
School In Joplit\ where she prOVed a. 
stud'ent 01' unusaal talent. She is 
survived by ller parents and one sis
ter Dorothy ~d two brothers. The 
choir sang three songs: "Onward 

. Christian Soldiers" as requested and 
"Safe in the Almo of Jesus" and "A
bide With Mil", Many beautiful 
floral offerings adorned the funeral 
bler. 

I 



R. l. PHILLIPS 

Born: N/A - Died: February 6, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

February 13, 1936 

FUNERAL SERviCE FOR----
R. L. PHILLIPS HELD 

AT RUDYARD MONDAY 

Havre, Feb. 1O.-Fuineral services 
were held Monday afternoon at. th'~ 

Community hall in Rudyard for R. L. 
Phillips of Goldstone, who died .~t a 
local hospital Thursday. 

Mr. Phillips Cll.me to Montana in: 
1910 from Davenport. \Vash.. to tnkf' I 
a hcmestead lit Goldstonp, where he I 
had made his home ever since.,; He 
had been a mall c~rrier between Gold
stone and Rudyard for several ye;lrs. 

The deceased is surviv .. d by his wife 
and six children, Eleann.· Betty, Rub
ert, Howard, Eugene and Rodnr-y. He 
is also survived by two brothers, 
Fra!l.k Of Rudyard ,nnd McKinley. of 
Battlevie,,·, N. D.; two sisters, Mary 
Whitney of Tulsa, Okla.; and Mrs. 
Nora Sawypr of Portland. Ore. The 
mother of the deceased m,\l1 is also 
living and resides at Tulsa, Okla. 

" 



ALONZO REED 

Born: November 16, 1860 - Died: May 31, 1936 

The Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

June 4, 1936 

PA.SSED AWAY 

W. Alonzo Reed pll.SSed away Itt 
Chester, May 31, 1936 at the age, of 75 
years and 6 lllonths. He was one of 
the early settlers to COllleto MOntana 
and mad'e his home north ot Joplin 
most of the tlnle, until 8 years ago 
when "he went to CheSter where he 
resided until his death. uo waa much admired ~y hs host 

;,ot ~1Jl4~~~4It"'~~ 
to mourn hiS death. , '. ' " , , 

The ,funeral was held frOm the Lu
theran church at Joplin yesterday' a.ti 
:a:OO P.M., services be1ngheld I>y Rev. 
Harvey of Chester. ': i 

---"-~~-'~-'---,-

ALONZO REED 
! Funeral services were held at the 
i Lutheran church here for Alonzo 
; Reed, with Rev. Tqrre~ l~' Harvey 

I preaching the sennon. 
, Mr. Alonzo Reed passed away at 
: Chester. May' 31, 1986 at: the age of I 
i '15 yea.rs and 6 months. , He was one I 
: of the early pioneers to come to! 
Montana and made his home north' 

'of Joplin lllOSt of the time, until 8 
years sgo when he went to Chester 

'where he resIded until his death. 
He was much admired by his host of 
fr1ends~d neighlbors who are left 
to" mourn:, ,his death. 



ALICE A. ROGERS 

Born: NI A - Died: 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

February 20, 1936 

PASSED ON' 

Allee A. Boprs 

Alice A. Rogers, a pioneer resident 
of Whitefish, Mont. died at the home 
of her sister, M:rs. R. E. Rockwell of 
Canton, Penna. 

Allee A. Chappell was unlted 1n 
marrlaB'e to Edward Rogers at Olen
dive. Montana, on July 18, 1890. They 
ilade their liotne a.t Whitlash. Mont. 
tor anumber oi years, lAter moV1ne i 
U) ltaUspell, Mont. where abe '\V'8I 
buried bt61dea her husband m the 
Conrad Memorial Oe~tery. 

I The R~. Mr. Rickett of the first 
Methodist church of KaUspeU or 
which Mrs. ~ers wa.s a member 
officiated. Besides her sister she 
is surviV'ed by a daughter, Mrs. W.n. 
Schafer of Whitlash and two sons, 
William J. and sam Rogers of Seattle 
Wash. 



LORA LEE ROVREIT 

Born: Marsh 31, 1934 - Died: February 16, 1936 

The Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer 

February 20, 1936 

LORA LEE ROVERITE 

Lorn. Lae Rovrite was born at Hav
~, l\1ontana, March 31st 1934 a.nd 

r3.SSed away at the home of her grand 
J..u-ents, JIIlr. and Mrs. Rovreit or 

):;"er, Montana. February 16tn. 
936 • 

.:ine was the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Einar Rovr1te of Joplin. 

i Two wCJaks "0 the Uttle one wu 
9'ery sick With chicken pox and had. 
not fully rega.1ned her strength qd 
I71taUty when .. very eevere eaa of 
double pneumonia waa contracted aDd 
I18.pped the life from the amall boay. 
Cine was taken ill With this on Thur .. 
C1ay evening <md althouhg all means 
were taken to combat the sickness 
Ufe ebbed away on sunday everung 
ufter a vailant effort to save her, ny 
the application of an oxygen SUPPlY. 

She leaves t,o mourn her unt1mely 
death, her parents and grandparents. 
A baby sister two weeks old, besides 
a hOGt of relatives a.nd friends. 

She was laid to rest at the ceme
«Iery in Joplin Thursday P'eb. 20th. 
936. The funeral service was held 

in the Lutheran Church at JopUn 
Rev. Tbronson offlcia.t1ng. 

BABY MES 

Baby Laura E. Rovreit, ::'2-months
old daughter of Mr. a;nd Mrs. Inar 
Rovreit died at a Chester. hospital on 
Sunday evening after an illness of 
several days. The body was taken to 
the Holland and Bonine funeral home 
in Havre. Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p. )n. Thursday at Joplin, 
with the Rev. C. P. Thronson offictat
ing. The little child was born March 
31, 1934, in Havre. Surviving relatives 
are the parents and a baby sister. 



ELIZA JANE JORDAN SHEPHERD 
Born: October 12, 1864 Died: December 25, 1936 

Chester Reporter 

December 31, 1936 

" 

EliZa Jane Jordan.', daughter, o.f ; 
Roilert and Mary Jordan, _ was· born i 

at Hillsboro, VanBuren' Oouiity, .Iowa 
on October 12, .11864, and ~passedi 

~way: . L~Gen1ber. ~:5tb' 1936 " a~ - Q~~:S' 
l;'Qmem, Qhes"er, Montana" bemg <at, , 
;;lle tilii~_of'her <,leatil 7,3 years, ~m:o;:i 
and' 13 days of age. She waS,' united ' 
in marriage to John W.: SJle"pherd .1l.P 
BentonspOrt, ,- Iowa on: 'April' 15th;i~1 

~ -'. .. '-: • ~ C ::l;' ~: 

1883. ,To_,t}:lis-~f,ln,oneson, .Q~,~'{j,~ 

was born; , ''''~":'t>''-<' ---;~:'-il 
The family resided iIi" ,Iowa .. _tmtil;~ 

1904 wh~n they_, removed", tOCOopei:Sf,i;(j 
'-' -'.~ .'", .' " . "~ t,-

town. Norti'! Pako~ wherj;l t.heY.:-far';';1 
med - fo( 8 years: 'riley> came'~, ~ 
-. . ~ 

Cheste;" in 1912 where they filed onA 
a-ho~esteadfiV(Lmiles southwest Of"~ 
t.own. .' The husbs.ndi and father 
dier June 7th, 1921. 

'Tne deceased was converted- -andi 
\H1ited 'with the First Baptist Church-; 
ate. utica-,' !i)wa when' l8sears 01 age~~';' 
And for' 55"YMfS he led an exem- i 
:1151' Ci-u:!.stlan life. 

. 1 

,She leaves in, pSsSirig one son, ottO'· 
,viith WholU,sl;le,ml;ide her home:'one 

I
i sistel", Mrs., 'U;l1Ol:a ,~lor,;:is if Birmi
~~;l'n-n Iowa' 01"'~" l~a'f "C:1·ste,· lV~~~s ''':0 «,r ',,', ,', .r'_ -., "_-". ., _ J.'- • ': 

VViiI!1rd Kisling of St<?~~J;t, Iowa:: 
Oha h::;lf-brotl~erl Jam3s syfert. of' 
Bel,1tol1sporkloWa. ,She, leaves also. 
tb'ee gl"ea-t' grand-daughters, 'M:rs.~; 
Th81n:a Beel;: of .Ha"ll'e, Mrs. Hazel,~ 
'Jmplu'Y "or Chester~, and ' Floren~e' 
,Shephel'u 't,f; ,gpokr"ne, ~ Weshington. j 
Four great l5r?-ti(:1clilidrel'l and a host-i 
'Of"~ne15l'i:eWS~ii,,:{1frt~t!~~\it'-M't~Te;'1 
I~~tives and friends, wl~-D In01Jrl1 her '1 

j ~:·D;s'sh~g'.· . 1 
t, ?ui.:erv,l services ,'were held at the I 
r.'lC;tno~J.i~t Chttrch. i:'1 Chc~te!~ M·~n· .. I 
day cJtcrnoon at 2:00. Bu;:i8,l w!".s I 

'
held in the IOeal-Cern,' ,'~tery, 5.<;;~3tel Pu- ,j' 
;?erG,l stlrvice atte~ding,- Rev. J. 

-Toi.'TenC"e -'I-r!1rv~y offic~ating.. I 



STANLEY SHEPHERD 

Born: 1917 - Died: June 20, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

June 25, 1936 

K.Il1e4 at Conrad 

Conrad., JUlie 22.-WUllam Gua.rdi
tIPe, 27, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Jullan 
(lua.rd1pee '.)f Gild Butte. died in the 
nosp1ts.} here Sunday even1ng from tn
JW1es rec¢{ved In an automobile acci
Cient seven miles south of town Sat
Urday night 111 which Stanley Shepherd 
19 of Sweet Grass lost his life. The 
two youths with Bud Moulder and 
Arthur McGarry of Sweet Grau were 
driving a small pickup car when it left 
the road and chMhed. A coroners 
jury held the s.ee1dent due to exces
sive speed and the overcrowded condi
tIon of the ear. 

J 
t 



MAYETTA SHIRK , ' 
Born: July 25, 1842 - Died: March 11, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

March 12, 1936 

DECEASED 

Mrs, Mayetta Shirk, 93 yelU'8. '1 
J%).ontbs and 15 dayS 9f aill, passed. 
away at the home of her da.ughter, 
Mrs. D. A, W1llant at -chester on 

I, Wednesday evening at 7 o'CiOC.iC. sne 
,will be burled ana the !Un'eral wID be 
held at Fort Benton from the Lowther 
A{orturary. Sunda,y Mar. 15 at 2 p.m. 
l'wv. M. J. W1lcol> ot t~ M. E. M\trCh 

,will otl'jclat.e. Decea.sed leaYe6 
Ito moum her death l'blU' daughwra 
Dubuque. Ie.. Mrs. W.8. Rowder of 
and one son: Mrs. Ha.ttie Stuart of 
Draper, S. D. Mrs. J. P. Cook of u\l
rona, la., L. G. Shirk of Butte, Mon
tana and Mrs. D. A. Willard of Ohes
tel', Montana.. . ,I' I Decea.sed was a fine type of Clu1s
,tian womanhood, and not a little ot 
iller long Ufe may be attributed to 
\compUance with those divine princ1: 
I pres that make for cJeruilln'ess of mind 
:soU1 and body. Besides her children 
she leaves many grandchildren, great 
gre.ndchildren and three g'i\la.t grand 
children. ' 

f 



RAY THURMAN 

Born: 1906 - Died: June 14, 1936 

The Chester Reporter 

June 18, 1936 

UEVON RANCHER KILLED IN 
N TRACTOR-PLOW ACCIDENT 

Caught between a plow and a trac
tor he was helping to repair, Ray 
Thunnan, 30. of Devon, ded of njur1es 
dunday in a Shelby hospital. 

Thurman was helping repair a. trac
tor on the Mowat farm ana was cau-
1rgt when the clutch stuck and the 
tractor uneXpectedly backed up on him. 

He leaves his widow, his parent.'i, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Thunnan and tl. 

brother, all of Devon. 



LEO V AN DASSEL 

Born: 1922 - Died: June 8, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

June 11, 1 936 

LEO VAN DASSEL PASSES 
Leo Van Dassel, the 14 yea!' old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis VanDassel, 
died Monday night in a Havre l1ospit
aI, He bad submitted to an opera
tion for 'appendicitis about ten days 
before his death. 'Joplin and commu
nity extend their sympathy to the be
reaved family. 

The funeral will be held from the 
Oatholic church in Hingham at 10 
o'clock Friday morning. 

'I 



BOB WHITMAN 

Born: 1915 - Died: April 3, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

April 9, 1936 

The follnwing account of the acci
dental death of Bob Whitman WAS 

received by Mrs. John I..y1e, Bob 
Whitman was the son of A. W. Whit_ 
man, a relative of Mrs. Lyle and a 
former home:=;t~ader in the Minneota 
section. The story from 9.. Texas paper 
is as follows: 

FuneraL service for Bob Whitmlln. 
21, instantly killed Friday afternoon 
in an explosion of the generator tank 
of welding eauipment at the -H'lWley 
fj",,)d will be held this a,fternoon at 
3 :3lJ from t.he Kiker-Knight chapel. 
Rites will be conducted by Rev. W. 
C. Childres.:,. p.~stor of the First Meth
odist church. Burial will be in Cedar 
Hill cemetery. 

Whitman was assistant to Lester 
Phillips welde.r for the Johnson Ma.ch
ine shop here. and was reloading the 
acteylene tank onto the company 
ti1/.~~ : .. tvhen the; explosion· oCCUl'red:' 
Phillips, standing near the front of 
the truck. was badly shaken but un
hurt:, 

Whitman was a' student in Me-
Murry college Illst year. He had been 
gr·aduated from Crisco hitrh school in 
1933. where he played in the band. 

A. W. Whitman, father of the youth 
arrived here late Friduy night after 
being notified of his son's death 
while he was working as a driller for 
·Ajax near Kermit. He WllS notified 
through the Big Spring office. Mrs. 
Whitman was prostrated by shock at 
the family home, 1025 Poplar street. 
, Other survivors nre a brother, Lyle. 

and a sister ~ildred. The family 
moved here several years ago from 
Cisco, Texas. 

-, 'j 



WILLIAM A. WOODS 

Born: March 1 0 , 1855 - Died: October 28, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

October 29 - November 5, 1936 

WlLlIIAM A. WOODS RITES 
HELD SUNDAY AT INVERNESS' 

Last funeral rites for William A. 
Woods were held at the Methodist 
church Sunday, with the Rev. John 
B. Stuart and the Rev. Torrance 
Harvey officiating. Burial was in' 
the Highland cemetery at Havre. 
Pallbearers were L. C. Griffin, A. O. 
Hovee, Edward Bovee" T. H. Bouch
er, Walter Franks and C. -s. Brad-
ford. . 

Williajn A. Woods was born on 
March 10th, 1855, at Tottenham, 
Ontario.' H~, was' tlie SOh,' 'of John 
and Lydia Woods of Belfast, Ire
land. When he was 10 years old 
his parents moved to Mount For
est, Ontario, where later they died. 
died\ 

In' 1879 Mr. Woods came to the 
United states and settled on a 

• tree claim in Dakota near·· Grand' 
I Forks. He lived there 22 yearS" 
i and was married July 2, 188lt' "to 

I Sarah Headrick and to this union 
were born nine children of whom 

I six survive . In 1901 the spirit of 
: pioneering \' once more toOk Mr. 
Woods and family to Wegrev1lle, 
Alberta, at that time 125 mUes 1 

from a railroad: They resided ! 
there 10 years when he again. 
moved his fainily to his home
stead northeast of Inverness, Mon
taua, They have lived there since 
up to two years ago when he and 

. his wife moved to Inverness; where 
he passed away october 28th. 1936. 

He is survived by his wife, Sarah 
Woods; three sons, Clifton of; Inver
ness, Roscoe of WarwiCk, Alberta. 
Robert of Lavoy. Alberta; and three 
daught.ers. Mrs. A. Blackie of Edmon
ton, Alta., Mrs. Howard Shultz of In
,yetn~~ .,a.n~ ,Anna"L~ W.C?Ods of Shel
·by;. Montana.. Hi;~a.isO;'haS"'iWi'F~4' 
ets.Uvihg .. 'Jam,eS~1~W~~::'Of '":Ud~ 
;Forest;- oniAtiO,-and-Ro~rt'Wo&fs'of 
Grand Forks, N. D. There are also 
13 grandchildren and two great-grand 
children. 

Mr. Woods had a long and active 
life, devoted to the rearing or his 
family and to bettering of the com
munity in which he lived.. He bas 
been a member of . the Methodist 
church sinch childhood and leader in 
all religiOUS and social actiVities. He 
and his wife had a' host of friends 
who helped them celebrate their gold
en wedding anniversary in the year 
1033 . 

.. --.-.. '~~-:--------

WILLIAM WOOD PAS&ES ON 
We are very sorry to report the 

death of William Wood of Inverness 
who passed away yesterday afternoon 
at about one o'clock at his home there. 
Mr. Wood was over 81 years of age 
and has resided near ~Inverness for 
many years and had a host of friends 
who will mourn his loss. The Liber
ty County Farmer forceilxtend their 
'5incere sympathy to the sad relatives. 

The Hi Line Weekly obituary follows. 

't 



WILLIAM A. WOODS 

Born: March 10, 1855 - Died: October 28, 1936 

Hi-line Weekly 

November 5, 1936 

-----~,----'---

William A. Woods, 
Inverness Pioneer, 

Ans~vers Summons! 
I 
I 

Willian'! A. Woods was born, March. I 
10th, 1855 at Totte,nham, Ontarto~ Ii 

He was the s~n of John and Lydia 
Woods of Belfast, Ireland. When he 
was 10 years old hiS' parents, moved 
to Mount. Forest, Ontario, where later' 
they died. 

In 1879 Mr. Woods came to thEf 
United States and settled on a tree 
claim in Dakota neat' Grand Forks. 
He lived th'ere 22' years and was mar~ 
ried July 2nd, 18S3 to Sarah Headrick 
and to this union ,!~r~' p~~',~·.CRn: 
dr~ILQ~,. 'hqnt' e sRrrtf,o:>.I!l: ~~91 tH~ 
~ - " , ' ", .. '~~f£~$l: ' , .,"" " 
Mr. WQods alid f~!llp!~q" :e~rE!". ,! 

Alberta, at PUtt ~im~' J,2§ mill,!iii ~rql1} 

a l'aill'qaq. T!Il'lY r@§iq@(! tl!~¥@ 10 
ye~r~ WhElU he ail!:iIl m9v~d' niB famUy 
to hi(:j h(:lmes~~f'4n()rthea$t ot Inver
ness, Montana. They have lived there 
sInce ul> to. 2 years ago, when ~e a,nd 
his wife moveu ,to Inverness, wh-ere 
he passed away October 28th, 1936. 

He is survived by, his wIfe,. Sa,rah 
Woods'; three sons, CHUono! Inver-

-.-~------~-"----~.- >~---' _._.-
ness, Roscoe of' Warwick, Alberta, 
Robert of Lavoy, Alberta; and three 
daughters, Mrs. A. Blackie of Edmon" \ 
ton, .... Alta., Mrs .. Howard Shults of, 
Inverness and' Anna L. Woods of 
Shelby, Montana. He also has two 
brothers living, James Woodsof of 
Mount ForeS't, Ontario, and Robert 
Woods of Grand Forks, N; Dak. ,There 
are also 13 grandChildren and 2 great 
grandchildren. 

Mr. 'Hoods had a long and active 
life, devoted to the rearing of his 
family and to the bettering of the 

" t.. , 

community in wqich h~ liv~d, He 
has been a member at the Methodist 
Church since childhood and a leader 
in all religious and social actiVities:. 
He and his wife have a host of friends 
who helped them celebrate their gold' 
en wedding anniversary in the yeai' 
1933.' '., " 

He has' left this world, but the mem" 
ory of his staunch integrity, 'at his 
high ideals, of his cheerful lovabl", 
disposition relIlains as an inspiration 
and a comfort to his sorrow.ing rela
tives', and friends. 

The funeral was lleld in' the "M;etllO
dis't Church at Inverness,· Sunday Nov. 
1st, the Rev. John Stuart and Ton-ence 
Harvey offiCiating. The remains were 
burIed in the' Highland' Cemetery a~ 
Havre, Montana 8I).d th~ pall, bearers 
were L. C. Griffin, A. O. Hovee, Ed
ward Hovee, T.' H. Boucher, Walter 
Franks and C. S. BradfQrfl: 



HENRY YOCTOROWIC 

Born: NI A - Died: November 22, 1936 

Liberty County Farmer 

November 26, 1936 

-, 
HENRY YOCCTOROWIC IS 

KILLED IN AUTO CRASH 

Monday's Associated Press d-ispatch
es carried the news of an auto smash 
near Missoula Sunday night in which 
Henry Yoctorowic. formerly of north 
of Joplin and later of Havre, was sO 
tarll~' injured that he died in a Mis
soula hospital. 

He was working between a trailer 
and nls truck when it was struck by a 
car driven by Dr. George Finlay Sim
mons of Montana state university. 

Dr. Simmons narrowly escaped in
jury and Mrs. Simmons and LmveJ1 
Wadmond of Ncw York, were slig~t1y 
injurcd in the crash. 

I , 

Dr. Simmons said that light from 
an approaching car blotted out the 
trailer, hooked behind a truck, which 
was stopped on the highway. Offi-. 
eel'S said the trailer and truck were 
unlighted and that Yoctorowic was 
standing between the trailer and the 
truck. fixing wires. when the impact 
occurred. 

Yoctorowic. who was traveling from 
Havre to take up residence at The 
Dalles. Ore.. suffered a broken pelvis 
and other internal and external in
juries. t is said that his wife bad 
[lreceded him by traLl1 to the Oregon 
city. 

F-olk>wing an inquesf lield- Tuesday. 
the cody was sent on -to the Dalles. 
Ore., for interment. 




